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The Weather.
A COUGH CURED.The Blue Store

By the Depot, Barre,Vt,
IS THE PLACE TO BUY

Youthful Train Wreckers.

P.ixoiiamitox. N. v.. May 20. WillClosing In On
Havana.

' fT& If this could be said of nil cough medicines there) JA would be no need to study out a uew formula. Many, how- -

ever, bring about a certain amount of relief, but do not cure.

V Way Our White Pine Balsam hag never failed to cure. In its
manufacture no attempt is made to cheapen its cost by tlio use

of inferior qualities of medicine.' Price 35 Cents.

KENDRICK & CO.,
Pharmacists.Gomez Soon to Strike. 205 X. Main Street. Opposite Depots.

Eclipse Automatic
COASTER and

Merritt off for Manila-- Big

Strike in Bellows Falls. BRAKE
Is the Greatest Improvement in 98

WHEELS.Spanish Fleet Arrives at Santi

ECLIPSE niCYCLES

6. J. REYNOLDS &

HARDWARE,
BARRE, ....

Stand the Test.

SON

VERMONT.

for the

Books "and .St ationeryT v
'

BARRE, YT.

We are Agents
VICTOR BICYCLE.

Gates, Austin & Co.
". .

Scats; Farakhifii,'
20tf. MA IX STREET.

Ask

Men's, Boy's and Children's
Clothing,

Men's, Women's and Child
ren's Shoes.

Men's, Women's and Child
ren's Furnishings

at Rock Bottom Prices.
Your inspection is invited. Satisfaction

puiininteed or your money buck.
New lines of straw huts are coming in daily,

(iive us a call.
A down-stai- s tenement to rent. Inquire at

the store.
(iet your suhurbiiu tickets here at fie a trip.

SEGEL & BRADY, Prop'rs.
DEPOT SQUARE. BA11RK. VT.

ATTENTION!

Quarry Boys,

Pure Leaf,

L L Ponies,

Royal Savage,
ARE

The Gigarsto Smoke

For Sale Everywhere.

Ill 1 I i

L. Lewin, M'gr.
180 No. flain St. Barre, Vt.

CROQUET
SETS,

From $1.00 Up
Silo those Pictures of our Battleships in

Colors at Ki cents each.

H. L AYERILL,

28 No. Main St. Tel. 31-- 3

New Lot of Those

Extra

Fine Chocolates
JUST IX TO-DA-

PRICES ONLY 45 Cts. A POUND.

Also, best line ot Low Priced Candy

in the city.

L, M. AVERILL.

"Welre on Guard

For your interests as well as "tir own.

It means business for us. Every
man, boy and child needs a new

suit tor soring, and we carry the

best line in the City at the lowest
prices.

We have just received a line line of

Men's, Boys' and Children's

Clothing'
Which we will sell cheaper than any

store in Barre or vicinity ever

sold them.

We will offer for the next 10 days 100

boys' stiiiw with sailor col ars,

sizes from 4 to 15 years, at 81.00

a suit ; sold elseweere for $2.00.

Brinj,' your boy along and get one

at t he

Standard Clothing Co.'s Store'

l

ading Stamp

Bdstox, May 20. Fair tonight : pos
silnlity of thunder showers. Fair and
cooler Saturday ; west winds.

News From Camp Olympia.

The long looked for move to the
south is at last about to materialize
and we shall leave the good old Green
Mout.tain slate at 8 o'clock Saturday
morning possibly for a few months
possibly forever. The cars hnve arriv-
ed and we were told this morning that
we must fall in at 8 o'clock tomorrow.
It is understood that we are to go to
New London, from there to New York
by steaainer and from the letter place
South via. Baltimore, probably reach-
ing Chattanooga next Wednesday.

It is with many regrets for the sad-
ness of our loved ones left behind that
we leave our clear native state but
but you must remember that some ono
must go for such is the destiny of man
in time f war and many sacrifices must
be made at such a time or the ruin of
our father laud would be accomplished
sooner. Think of us sometimes kind
friends when we are cary'mg the mus-
ket and the equipment of our Uncle
Sam underneath a burning southern
sun and please remember that as far as
health is concerned we shall do our
best to come back to you the. same as
we were when we left you in the ear-
ly summer except perhaps that we
may have a wider experience behind
us. If we go into battle we shall do
our best to uphold the honor of the
Green Mountain Boys and return to
you "bittier with our sluelil or upon
it.' lou will hear from us often
through the columns of the Tklkouam
but for the present fare ye well old
Camels Hump and Mansfield and the
green hills we all love so well.

A FINE RESIDENCE.

The new residence of Ilcnier Fitts on
Park street has just been completed and
is now ready for occupancy, and in
every way it is a model home, being lo-

cated in one of the best residential por-
tions of the city, while the house itself
has a very artistic appearance on the
outside and is fitted up on the inside
with all the modern improvements im-

aginable.
Through the courtesy of Mr. Fitts, an

Evening Teleouam reporter was shown
thro"-r- h the house this morning, and
erle'Uf a descrlptiort df fhe '"insHle- - ar
rangement may bo giveu as loiiows :

In entering the front door you will no-

tice the large oak door having iu the
upper half a double plate glass window
and below 12 small raised panels, mak-

ing a very attractive entrance. The
front hall is large and tastefully ar-

ranged with two colored leaded win-

dows at the side ami an oval window tit

front. The hall is finished in oak.
There is a very convenient system of

electric lignis wtncii can oe uirueu on
and on from the hall by flush switches.
The parlor opens from the hall and is
finished in red birch. 'The sitting-roo-

is also connected by an oaken door with
the hall. This is finished in oak, and is

fitted with a pretty bronze lire-plac- e.

Next to this is a room to be used as a
sort of oflice or writing room. lhe
dining-roo- is the room to attract the
most attention. This is finished in cypress
and the tinted paper on the walls makes
it a very pleasant room.

The culinary department is very con
venient, it is furnished with not and
cold water and has a refrigerator into
which ice can be placed from the out
side. The boiler at the range is encased
in while wood. In the cellar is a large
laundry room which is connected with

i clothes shoot. In the furnace room
is a workshop and the coal bins are
closed with doors with small apertures
at the bottom to shovel the coal from.
The furnace is a Denierest hot air ami

steam heater which heats every room iu

the house. On the second floor are five

sleeping rooms finished in white wood,

and thcvalls arc covered with a darker
miner than those on the first lloor which
1 . !.... 'PI... ... .1.
ire ot a niarouii conn, i

is on tins lioor ami ai.o me uu mum.
Hie at tic is lited up well with hard
pine floors and white wood finish.

There is a large room for storage pur-

poses and three pleasant sleeping rooms,

also a large room facing Currier Park
to be used as a play room for the chil-

dren. This constitutes a brief descrip-

tion of the house, but, of course, it must
be seen before its beauty is appreciated.

The house was built by Fred Waters,
and it is estimated at about $6,000.00.

The porch at. the side of the house

facing South is a very pleasant place to

sit in'sumiii?r. as it is shaded by large
Maple trees and there is a good view

from the spot.
Mr. Filts is to be congratulated upon

his addition to the beauty of the city

and for the pleasant home ho is about
to occupy.

KIXCTIllC RAILROAD COMPANY
MAD.

Yesterday afternoon City Engineer
Currier, aldermen Cutler and Patterson
of the street cotnuiitle visited the North
part of the city and inspected the work
on the electric road. They have laid
the 1000 feet which they were giveu
permission to do the first of the week
and requested the street committee to

them permission to lay the track
to lhe Berlin line which they failed to

do been use they- - claimed the company
liinl not graded the street according to con-

tract. Tt is understood that some pretty
lively conversation was indulged in on

the part of the railroad company. The
committee did not accept lhe grade.

The railroad company were instructed
to chiui"e lhe grade and the street com-

mittee will make another visit in a few
days.

Hrown anc Willie Stiathcrs 18 and 11

years of age were arrested yesterday
afternoon fur attempting to wreck the

fastest train on the Delaware, Lnckft-wan- a

and Western Road. They placed
fish plates and rocks on tracks but the

train niiraculoosly remained on the rails

The boys confessed and said they only
did it to have a little fun.

Storeing Coal.

Poin-sMo- i tii, N. II.. May 20 15000

tons of coal sue being stored at the

navy yard for the navy. The auxili
ary cruiser Piscntqua is ready for the
sea.

Real Estate Agents

We liuvp for Mile one house on Camp Street
(new), one house of eleven
rooms on :i rriiiu ton avenue, three houses on
South .Main Mm t, one house and burn on
Kastcru nvemie, one huii-- e on Kust Street
(new), one lioii.--e on Clark street, with 14
rooms, steam heat, also three lots on Prospect
street, with about (in fruit trees anil a lot of
small fruit in hearhiL'. Several lots on Long
Mrect. prices from tfT.'i.ilO to $:7U.(Ml, two lots
on Clark Street, very desirable, and several
lots west of lirook Street.

A nv one in want of lots or homes will llnil
it for their interest to eall at rooms!) imil 1(1

Pollster's Block and investigate, or send h
postal curd and we will cull on you, us this
property is fur sale at real bargains. Xow Is
a L'ood time to inve-- in real estate in tbiscitv.
I.iiuk-o- lor a boom when the war is over In
real estate. We would be pleased to assist
those having tenements to rent or those wunt-i- n'

tenements. Uetits collected on reasonable
terms.

Respect fuliy yours.

FAY & HANSON,
ISA.!!!!!:, .... VKUMONT.

PURE ICE.
FAIKMOl'XT 1 'His clear and pure. It

is cut from spring wider less than 40 rod
from where it rises, thus avoiding all contam
ination which nuisteuttr rive ioe. The er
vice wilflc eftfr-fcn- t tn" Wrifci$WeM
licit your patronage. Prices that suit. Our
team will be aroiiud regular. 64

E. E. SANDERS, Mag'ri

The Commercial House

IS KKPT HY

Chas. Johnson
AT ';2.') NOKTII MAIN STKKET,

he is prepared to meet the
And of the public in an up to

date manner.

BARBER SHOP
AND

POOL ROOM
In CosM'.CTioN ,

487 N. Main Street,

Girden Hawes,
Proprietor.

The Williams Typewriter

ThebestMachine made, Strong-

est Manifolder, Visible Writing,
Direct Inker, no Ribbon to get

out of order, the greatest speed.

For sale by

H. ARTHUR CAMP,

Ki Washington St., City Agent.

Call .Mid see one or drop a card in
the mail.

A Life Saved.
Marvelous cures of throat and lung

affections arc made daily by Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup. Miss Annie Swan,
Petersburg, Va., writes : "My brother
was attacked by a bad cough and cold,
anil it was thought ho had consump-
tion. r. Bull's Cough Syrup was
used, and to our great surprise it made
him well and hearty. There is no
better cure in the world than this
Syrup." Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is
soid everywhere for 25 cents.

O --A. sto n I A. .
Bwira the ylhe Von Haw Always BotigM

Pignaturs
of

"Willi (.'very Cash purchase that you

make with us. If the use of them has

not been explained to you call and
we will gladly do so.

We have just received a new line of
Jams iu live pound pails and Jellies ot
all kinds that we can fully guarantee.

Do not forget our Telephone Call,

Xo. 128-- 1. Yours,

a Struggle.

A Vigorous Campaign.

MADliiD, May 20. Admiral Camera,
the commander of jthe Cadiz squadron
is here receiving instructions as to the

destination of his ships which is ex-

plained in the words, "Depends upon

the requirements of war". It is evident
that the cabinet Intends to push the
campaign vigorously.

To Startle The World. 4.

VANcouyEBlhJlC., ?Mayf So. Thdr

strengthened to a considerable extent in

the next few months. Smaller cruisers
will be replaced by larger ones. It is

the general opinion that England is

about to mnke a move in the Pacific

that will startle the world, or else they

are preparing to meet a contemplated
move of the powers. What that move

is cannot be ascertained, but it is an as-

sured fact that sonio mighty enterprise
is on foot.

Will Avoid Havana.

New Youk, May 20. The agent of

the Hamburg-America- n line announced
today that the steamer Polaria would

omit Havana from its regular trip in

order to avoid embarrassment to the

government.

Sixth M. A. M. Moves.

Camp Dr.wnv, May 20 37 cars have

been ordered for six o'clock this even-

ing to carry the sixth regiment to Falls
Church, Ya. The regiment is ready.

To the Philippines.

Bakcelona, May 20, 10,000 Span-- ,

sh troops drawn from the several prov

inces are embarking hero for the Phil- -

jp,jnos.

Favor U. S.

V,Wl 'I U' V Kit. 15. ('.. MllV 20. Ad- -

vices brought here by steamer from Sid- -

"c.v show both ill Aiustra.ia ami nuw an
an intense feeling in favor of the Tint-

ed States and against Spain, The Aus-

tralians are anxious to join the I'nitcd
States arniv.

Rigid Censorship.

Tampa, l'la.,May 20. All newspaper

correspondents have been notilied that
in the future all dispatches must lie

placed iu (lie hands of Lieut. Miley oi

lieu. Shatter's stuff for approval. The

censorship is to In very rigid until after

the invasion of t'l ba. The intention is

lo keep the Spanish government iu

complete ignorance of lhe movements
of the iiruiy.

ago Without

Big Strike in Bellows Falls

Bellows Falls, May 20. One hun
dred employees in the Fall Mountain
Paper Co. struck this morning because
the company demanded they should
bring their dinners to the mill and work
durintr the noon hour. The employees
say that since the company has joined
the international company their rights
have been continually imposed Jupou
and that the only remedy is to strike.

Gen, Merritt Starts.

Washington, May 20. Mayor Gen.
Wesley Merritt who is in command
of the Philippine expedition ruported
to the war department this afternoon
and later ho saw the President. He
leaves tomorrow for San Frauciso and
expects to have 1700 men to take with
him to Manila. If the Spanish licet is

at Santiago nothing is known of it

here officially. The fact that the first

report ofjts arrival came, frniujMadrid
is regarded as suspicious.

Brig. Gen. Assignments.

Washington, May 20. The Prcsi-ha- s

assigned the generals as follows:
Francis L. Guenther, to the Second

Corps, at Falls Church, Va. Alexander
Pennington to Camp Hempstead; A.

M. Arnold to the Cavalry Division ut

Tampa; John S. Poland to First Corps
at Chicaniauga: Guy V. Henry. Cav-

alry Division at Tampa; Thomas An-

derson, Department of the Pacific ;

Adnar Chaffee, Fifth Corps, Tampa,

Closing in on Havana.

New York. May 20. A despatch
to the World from Port An Prince

says that information has reached here

that Gomez, with 15,000 men, is clos
ing in on Havana; 5,000 insurgents

are also menacing Santiago. The de-

spatch also adds that Spanish warships

have been sighted off Yucatan convey
ing three transports of troops and pro- -

. i f TT
visions tor Havana.

Weds a Hero.

UT.c.ivvr.iv. Afaw 90 K.VHIiire- -

litia Cossio Ycisneros, the young Cuban
;d who was romantically rescuedn

from prison by Karl Docker, is to wed

a former Cuban banker, Carlos Car-bene- l,

who drove the cab at the rescue

and who was appointed yesterday an

aide on Fitz Hugh Leo's staff.

Entered Santiago.

Maduio, May 20. At 10 o'clock

this morning the Minister of Marine

reeeived a despatch from Cervera dated

at Sititiai Da Cuba this m iniiu

which read as follows : I have with-

out incident entered this port accom-

panied by my squadron." The Min-

ister then cabled the cougriitul.itious

of the Queen Regjtit to Cerverti.

iUlesser
1G Depot Square,

UNDERTAKER and
. K. WHEATLEY,

62 Xo. Main Street, -

All Orders will Receive Mv Personal Attention.
Xio-ht- ; Calls

Telephone call at Residence 141-- 0. At off ice 26-- 3

Rurniinm- -
The Best GrocwjL

FUNERAL. DIRECTOR,

- liarre, Vermont.

will be Promptly Attended To

Who's Got Wheels?

F. W. Nichols
has a lii.'c of

ti" inosr co ni-

ptBicycles, te of any i'1

the city, and he will sell (hem at .vy
price, you want. Prices rutisjitr" from

4 1,,....., .,!" .,. I 1,

wheels ahnonst given away, in th

Basement of the Nichols
Block. Come and see ;

ime.

WILLIAMS COLLECTION

AGENCY,
,1 A Civ MAN BLOCK, Barre, Vt,

Debt Collected, i(.

P ci somiI Demand made iu till cases "

Condition of Claiim reported fre-

quently, Suits prosecuted vigorously,
Rapid, yet cautious handling of at-

tachments and trustee proceedings.
Nil work delayed. A live active
office. ADV1CK FllKt:.

osteopathy
In Vermont.;

DR. E. E. BEEMAN,

Osteopathist,
Graduate of American

School ot Osteopathy, Kirks-vill- e,

Mo.

Montpelicr, Vermont.
OKKICK IKU'liS.

8 a. m., to 12 m.
1 p. m. to 1 p. in.

OMice (II State St.

SIBLEY'S

Me Market
NO. BARRE.

Full line of Bleats, Veg-

etables and. Canned
Goods. Specialty of
Pork Products.

1

Why sutler with Corns when yon

can ha've thein removed without pain
by Mus. S. M. Youk, 1-

-' KI"' St- -

Notice! I am prepared to do first

class work in house pniiilinjr, mier
huii-rinj- and ealsomiuing. Onieis
thrcugli the mail promptly intended to.

All my employees are eNpei ienecil wot

No apprentices.
J. C. 1oim;k, K.O Mam ht


